Reproductive characteristics of the flower-breeding Drosophila hibisci Bock (Drosophilidae) in eastern Australia: within-population genetic determinants of ovariole number.
Genetic variation for ovariole number in the flower-breeding Drosophila hibisci was studied within populations obtained from three separate sites in the centre of the species distribution along the east coast of Australia. Heritability for ovariole number (adjusted for body size), derived from isofemale lines from each site, was estimated to be h2+/-SE = 0.564+/-0.160. The variance of ovariole number within sites (sigma2(within) = 2.039) was comparable to the variance between sites (sigma2(between) = 2.048) obtained from an earlier study of populations sampled over 14 degrees of latitude. Two isofemale lines (from within one site) that differed by an average of 4.6 ovarioles were used to generate F1, F2 and backcross generations. Analysis of mean ovariole number for these generations showed that only additive gene effects were important and that dominance, digenic epistasis and maternal effects were not significant. This within-population result contrasted with earlier results between populations that revealed additive and digenic epistasis for the same trait. High heritability within populations and the relatively large within-population variation for ovariole number suggest that substantial microhabitat variation is influencing this fitness-related trait.